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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mart Gregg the well-kno- black--,
smith of Hay Creek, Crook County is in
the city. -

Mr. L. Samnels, late of the West Shore
now with the Equitablj Life Insnrance

. society of Xew York is in the city.
' Rev. A. C Spencer is now at home in

, the European house where he will be
- pleased to meet his friends at all times.

John McKenna, for many years an
employe at the company's shops in this
city, and now of La Grande, is visiting
friends here.

Wheat has advanced within the past
week five cents a cental. The Portland
price for Walla Walla wheat Friday was
$1.45, or eighty-seve- n cents per cental.

The farmers who this year till their
' soil with, the plow and cultivate their

land will have jnst.aa good crops as
those who do their work with their
mouths. '

- - The Klickilat Leader says the keeping
of the Regulator on the Columbia river
is worth f100 a year to" every farmer
owning a quarter section of land in J,be

Klickitat valley.
The names of eiehty-fiv- e pupils are

enrolled in the Dufur school and ma"ny
more are expected "before the winter
seta in. . This is one of the most pros-

perous schools in the country..
Wheat is worth 11 cents per hundred

wore at Tacoma than at Portland, and
s per cental more at San Fran- -

risco.- - Would this be the case if the
Columbia were open to the sea?.

A promising ledge of gold and silver
bearing rock has been discovered near

.'. the head of Hood River. Two at least
of our citizens are interested in the find
and are out there now.

Sew names are being constantly added
to the subscription list of the Chronicle
and no paper anywhere is more heartily
sustained. This is not boasting but
fact. It pays to stay with the people.

The Methodists, of this city are using
the brick school house where the public
sen-ice- s are held" every Sunday at "11 a.
m. followed by the Sunday-schoo- l.

They expect to have their new church
edifice ready for use in a Bhort time.
'.. The case of Dr. Taylor vs. D.y L. Cates,
sheriff of ' Wasco county, tried before
Justice Doherty . yesterday, involving
the replevin of a horse was decided in
favor of the sheriff. Dr. Taylor has
taken an appeal to the circuit court.

From an exchange we learn that Major
Ingalls has been appointed by the State
Board of Immigration to solicit sub--
ecriptions to the world's fair fund in
Eastern Oregon. The board could not
easily have made a better selection.

Hon. E. L. Smith who has been in
Portland for some time under medical
treatment Las returned to his home at
Hood River. The Chbokicle very much
regrets to hear that the condition of Mr.

' Smith's health is still a matter of grave
concern to his family and friends..

Rev. T. W. Atkinson of Dnfar is in
the city attending to land office matters.
Mr. Atkinson expects to remove imme-
diately to his new field of labor at Bick- -

Jeton, Klickilat county. We commend
him to the people of his new charge as
an earnest and faithful minister and a
devoted and consistent christian.

The people of The Dalles deserve
much credit for the'.manncr in which
they support the new line of steamers
pnton by the. citizen to navigate the
"river, using the portage built by the
state. The whole tipper country should

. give all 'the support possible to the new
transportation line. Washington Inde-
pendent. .

'

Hugh Glenn returned Saturday from a
trip to Portland. From him we learn
that arrangements have been made
whereby the Dalles, Portland & Astoria
offices at this place and Portland will
have for sale tickets to all points east or
west, by any and all routes with possibly
one exception. This will be quite a con-

venience to the traveling public.
Joles Brothers have presented this of- -

- fice with a branch of a cherry tree from
their garden which has on it a lot of half
grown yonng cherries. Should the tree
mature its fruit they will freely fill the
cans that were stolen from their cellar a
short time ago, that is if the thief will
return the cans, or leave his card with
little Tommy Joles at the-bi- grocery
store, corner of Court and Third.

Between 30 and 40 passengers, all
strangers from places east of here, came
up on the Baker .Thursday for 50 cents
each and staid over till the 11 o'clock
passenger. . Their aggregate saving must
bave been $100 and this sum would re
present the amount the TJ. P. lost b. E
them, in its efforts to drive the Regula
tor off the river. Let the good work go

'on.
J. T. Delk a saloon keeper of Hood

River, was brought up from that place
Saturday having been committed by
the local justice under the double in-

dictment of selling liquor without a li- -

' cense and threatening to kill. For the
former offense his bail has been fixed at
$400 and for the litter.JlOOO which he
raised in this city fud was given
his liberty till the i y -' ,( t'.a grand
jury.

As the ChboxiciI hunting
items Thursday, he waitced into! the of--

fice of The Dalles, Portland and" Astoria
Navigation company just as Lewis M.
tJovey, formerly ot uuiur, leaned up
against the counter and asked for a
ticket to Portland. As he paid out the
money to the agent he remarked to the
writer, "I could go down on the Baker the
for fifty cents so I hear. May be I
would if I bad only fifty cents, but so
long as I can pay my fare like a white
man I propose to ride with white peo-

ple." Correct.
A man named Piatt, from Vancouver

a relative of Remi Rondeau ot Kingsley, for
met with an accident Friday at the
latter place that for a time appeared
quite serious. . The team he was driving
in a spring wagon got frigtened 'and has
turned out of the road suddehly upset-
ting

with
the vehicle and firowing "Mr. Piatt

the accident was that his nose kept np will

bleeding till Dr. Yanderpool arrived, and
several hours after the accident. The the
Dr. soon stopped the hemuiorhage and to

lion McAtefi of i ygh came inu "tou n
Sunday. "

E. P. Aeh, of the Cascade Locks gave
the ChrovIci.k office a pleasant call l

' i

- "Oregon on Wheels" started on its j

Eastern tour last Friday. It will make
its first stop at St. Paul. - j

The D. P. and A. X. Company intend j

to have a wharf boat at the Hood River
landing within the next ten days.

Henry Villard arrived in Portland on
Saturday last where he will remain till
Wednesday night and then lea,ve for
San Francisco.

R. S. Wallace, president of the Capi- -
. !

inent citizen of Polk county, died after a
few days illness, last Friday night.

"People "at The Dalles are spotting the
Judases who are waiting around to sell
them out to the U. P. system for a mess
of pottage.'" Krprexx. That's what wo
are.

Al Saunders and W. S. Elliot pre-

sented the crew of the Regulator Satur-
day with half a dozed ducks that they
shot at Lislc's Lake, near Klickitat
landing.

Sunday morning ji barrel branded
"Old Bourbon Whiskey" was noticed
lying iii tront of the store of Leslie But
ler. It had evidently been rolled there j

'daring 'the night by some boys on a
Halloween frolic. . j

The Dalles, Portland - & Astoria
Navigation company are prepared to sell
to east-boun- d passengers, tickets to all
points in the United States and Canada,
via Portland and the Northern Pacific, I

at the lowest rates. -

We learn irom the Fossil Journal that
C. S. Miller has put a number of men to
the work of developing the Fossil coal
mines. The men have been furnished
with tools and supplies to hist them
through the winter.

Rev. W. H. Wilson of Mill Creek
shipped below last Friday by the Regu
lator between 4000 and 5000 pounds of
dried fruit. Mr. Birgfeld of the same
place shipped "in the same manner, 7000

pounds. We raise fruit in this country
The Harrisburg Courier man is hard

to please. A new meat market- started
lately in that town and the proprietor
promptly' furnished the Courier with an
ad. and a nice juicy roast. Now the
Courier intimates that he wants the
butcher next week to furnish him with
a subscription and ham and eggs for
breakfast.

One by one Uie roses fall and one by
one those who leave The Dalles to bet-

ter their condition generally gravitate
back again, or at least cast longing
glances this way. .Mr. J. Harper, a
former resident of The Dalles, but late
of Skamokawa, Wash., has returned to
the city of his first affection. He got
tired wearing gum" boots and oil-sk- in

coats.

Johnny Kirk and Ilia Dot: Pelker.
" J udge" Thornbury tells a good story

about a character they have up in Grant
named Johnny Kirk." Johnny is an
little old dried up southerner, nearly
blind, with a pronounced lisp, full of
egotism and possessed of the idea, that I
he is one of the finest hunters in the
world-- . No hunting expedition is com-

plete without Johnny and he never tires
telling what "we" shot notwithstanding
the fact that he could not see a barn on
fire. Johnny went out some years ago
with a hunting part)- - and as he was fit
for little else they placed him in charge
of a dog named Pelker, charging him
strictly not to let Pelker loose. To keep
his charge the more securely Johnny
tied the dog by a s.uall rope to a hind
brace button of his pants. All went
nicely .till a big buck crossed the path
of Johnny and Pelker when the dog
made a plunge after the deer ' which
threw Johnny off his feet and pulled the
pants clean off him. As Johnny had no

indrawers and the ground was covered
with snow, when he realized his condi-

tion he began calling "Come back Pelker,
you son of a gun or I'll shoot you." But
the dog heeded him not. Johnny made
his way back to camp where he busied
himself trying to keep warm the best he

A
could till Pelker returned from his hunt
in the evening.

List of Juror.
The following is the list of jurors for

the November term of circuit court :

O F Angel, farmer, The Dal'es ; Mich-

ael Doyle, farmer, The Dalles ; H Her-brin- g,

merchant, The Dalles; W E Gar-rstso- n,

jeweler, The Dalles ; G J Farley,
merchant, The Dalles; J W French,
banker, The Dalles ; August Buchler,
brewer, The Dalles ; W Floyd, farmer,
The Dalles; E L Boynton,farnier, King do
sley ; R M Ballard, farmer," Kingsley ;

Frank Graves, farmer, KMngsley ; H M
Gillespie, farmer, Boyd; Ben Pratt,
farmer, Boyd; Joe Turner, farmer,
Boyd; James Brown, farmer, Mosier;

L Craft, farmer, " Nansene ; D A
Turner, farmer, Hood River ; J W Hen-reich- s,

farmer Hood River ; Wm Bush-ki- rf in
farmer, Hood River ; Lemuel Bur-

gess, farmer, Bake Oven ; R R Hinton,
farmer, Bake Oven; Henry Hillgen,
farmer, Dufur ; Jerry Corcoran, farmer,
Dufur; Martin Wing, farmer, Wamic; if
Sam A Broyles," farmer, Wamic; A R
Russell, farmer, Anteiope ;. Kenneth
McKenzie, farmer, Cascades; Clay C a
Butler, farmer, Tygh; Dan Crowley,
merchant, Antelope; F M Hunter,
farmer, Wapinitia.

. An Important Knterprlne.
Articles of incorporation were filed on

the 27th inst., of the Columbia River
Fruit company of Grand Dalles, Wash.,
and The Dalles, Or. Capital stock $1,- -

000,000 divided into 2500 shares of $400,
each. The incorporators are A. E. Dun-

ham, A. T. Higby and O. D. Taylor.
The project includes lands on both sides

river. It is contemplated to put as
much as 3000 acres or more into fruits of
verities adapted to the climate.' Work Jdy's

will be commenced immediately. Where why
ground has been prepared trees and
vines will be set out this fall, while an

other grounds will be put in preparation
spring planting. The plan contem-

plates, Mr. Dunham, the general man
ager informs us. one of the largest fruit
farms in the country, and the scheme three

abundant funds at the back of it to j

insure it success. It has no connection ouly

aiiv other enterprise in this neigh
borhood. Such a scheme, if properly
managed must succeed. Mr. Dunham

have a corps of practical fruit men
encaged in each department of the work

there is absolutely no question as to
adaptibility of our sou and climate For

fruit raising.

Academy gave a charming little xinter-jtainine- nt

on Hallowe'en to parents tind
! frfPnrlfi Af t ri fltnlAiita nnrl lil-- o ovorv.
. v-- - ,.. , , ..

' ,. . '.. ,

teachers of that institution, it was- a com- -

pie success and was heartily enjoyed
j,v those who tmd the nriviWo' of Iwini?
present! The entertainment took the
form of a masqueiade with music and
recitations, suitable to the occasion. A
light refaction was also served to the
guests by impromptu waiters wlio
seemed as much at home in bib and
tucker as if they had been to the manor
born." The masqneraders were dressed in
all manner of fantastic costumes utterly
beyond the power of the writer to des
cribe. The following is the programme:

I. Hallowe'en March
Little Pallie Waters" Song
Hins fcoiiit

'The Vitches Poliloiiiv" Recitation
I'pidee" '. Sons
(. lap In, Hap Out" (iaine

'(Tow" Soon
Witches' Spread

y. ' random's Box" Recitation
10. ' Ixindon Bridge" Game
u. 'Thcre.s Mutie in the Air" Trio
1.'. 'Abel liiw and the Ghost" Kccitation

Vive I.'Ainonr" Hong
nl Prop the Handkerchief Trio
i"i. Forsaken" B
It!. (.iood Night" Sons

The Company separated about 10

o'clock highly pleased with the enter
tainment.
Meeting; or the Portage Commissioners.

A meeting of the state portage com-

missioners will be held at the Cascades
tomorrow for the purpose of considering
the freight schedule and making whut
revision mav be found necessary. One
thins the board ought to do now that
the work of construction is nearly com

pleted, and that is, cut off every nnnec
essary. office and reduce the expenses to
the lowest possible notch consistent
with efficient management. There will
no longer be any necessity for a clerk
and a conductor and a superintendent.
Let these- - offices be merged in one and
let him hire a cheap, clerk if the work is

too much for one. The success of the
portage as well as of the people's line oi
boats depends on cheap transportation
over the portage. It must not therefore
be made a soft place for a state pap
sucker. In fact the state could not do

better than give the control of the road,
under proper restrictions, as to outside
freights, to The Dalles, Portland and
Astoria Navigation company, placing
them under bonds for its management,
in conformity with its original intent,
and insuring that it wont be operated
at any cost to the state.

Badly Scared.
The editor of the Chronicle got real

badly scared last Saturday night. He
had published that afternoon, a little
obituary of a man who died in Astoria
the other day of w hat the local paper
called "general ability." At night the
editor, while in attendance at a social
gathering in the Academy, was met by a
very deaf friend who without a word of
warning abruptly broke in upon the
pleasures of the evening by the an- -

nouncement, "The editor of the Moun-

taineer is dead." Dead! cried the as-

tonished Chronicle man as he suddenly
turned pale and sought relief from faint-
ing by leaning against a friendly window
sill. "It cannot be, it cannot be."
"Alas! it must be so" was the answer.

have just been reading of a man who
died of "general ability" and the des-

cription applies to no one else in Oregon
except the editor of the TimeK-Mountai-

eer.

He Looked Like Bernhardt.
Ingalls tells this joke on

himself: "Sara Bernhardt's former
leanness once made me the butt of a
comparison that 'yet makes me smile
when I think of it. . One summer day I
was walking along the main street of the
sleepy old town of Norfolk, in Virginia.
In front of the leading hotel was stand-
ing a group of young fellows, evidently
drummers. I noticed that as I drew
near they suddenly ceased their conver
sation and became extremely respectful

their general- bearing. Marveling
much, and perhaps a trifle inflated at
this change in their demeanor, 1 passed
on. I had gotten almost out of ear
range when I heard a sound as of a man
slapping his knee, aud then this remark
broke the stillness : 'Well, I'll bo horn-swaggl-

if that isn't Sara Bernhardt!' "

Problem in- - Aclditl on. DlvlMion fnl
Silence.

The Dalles, October 3o, 189L
Editor of the Chronicle:

With wheat selling for 84V cenls in
Rockland. Same wheat 88 cents in
Portland ; freight 10 2-- 5 cents per bushel,
not counting ferriage, shrinkage and
handling.. Will some of your readers
well up in mathematics give me the cor-
rect solution bv what new rule in busi
ness any profit can accrue to Mr. Moody :

Let BroVn, Jones or Smith undertake to
the same business in ostensibly the

same way tnatJVIoouv does and what is
the result? Loss 7 cents per bushel.
The only solution I can reach is this
that it is a proper case for investigation
under the interstate commerce law. ' r '

Inquisition.

A California!) a mail who is engaged
one of the largest mannfacluring in-

dustries in that Etate while in McMinn-vill- e

the other day, said to a Telephone-Regist- er

man': "You Oregonians don't
know Oregon. Wait for five years, aud

she isn't greater than California in
fruit products you can call me a liar."
This is really unexpected, coming from

Californian. It is, indeed, praise
from Sir Hubert. "

SICK
ead

Aches.
are the outward indications of

derangements of the stomach aud bowels. As
Vegetable- Sarsaparilla is tho only bowel

rcs:ihi!iui; preparation of Saraaparilla, it Is seen
it is the only appropriate SaraapariUa ia

It is not only appropriate; it is
;.!s.!';:e cure. After a course of it an oeca-sto::-

doso at intervals will forever after prevent
return.'

Jno. M. Cox, f 73i Turk Street, Snu Francisco,
writes: "I have been troubled with attacks of

for the lost three years from oue to
times a week. Some time a"o Ibmivhttnrn

bottles of Joy's Vegetable Saraaparilla aud have
l:u.l one attack, since and that was on the

second day after I Imjan using it."

Jons
ha?

SarsapariHa
Vegetable

Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY.
THE DALLES. OREGON. a

for Saturday, Oct. 31, 1891. Persons call-- j

w.CJrB wuipieuwj glVe me
date on w hich theywere advertised :

Beck W W Brockmau G A
Buffington Estru Case Mrs Mary
Corser Wm Dannanbaum Joe (2)
Haskell George Haggard J M '

Hughes Xewton Johnson Mrs Nell '

Johnson Miss A M Johnson Mrs A M
Keller Fred Knowles T P
Mays W C McClearnv Birt (2)
Norton L PaffJT
Smith Eddie Smith Theodore.
Smith J D Smith Mrs LC
Smith Lincoln Scott James AV

Warbar Fred Townsend James H
Wood Mrs John Jr
Kasberg Messrs J & Tom.

M. T. Nolan-- . P. M.

.MAKHIEI).

Last Monday the 26th inst., by Rev.
P. P. Underwood, at the residence of
Henry Darneille of Plight Mile, Mr.
Newton Patterson to Miss Amy Dar-

neille.

Fatal Accident at Weston.
Thurday morning a one-arme- d man

named Sutton was found nearly dead at
Weston. Thejnorning before he went
to Athena with two traveling men from
Milton. He visited several Athena
saloons and left town in an intoxicated
condition about 0 o'clock in the evening.
When within the city limits of Weston
the' rain and darkness caused him. to
lose the road and the rig went over an
embankment. Sutton was fatally hurt
by the fall and died at Weston Friday
about noon from the effects of his inju-
ries. He was not seen until the morn
ing alter the accident, when passing
school children discovered him and
notified the marshal. The deceased had
run a livery at Milton for some years
and is wellknown in that neighlorhood.
He was 3S years old and leaves a young
wife and one child.

Correct.
A man seldom prospers in the world

without the of his wife. If
she unites in mutual endeavors, or re
wards his labors with an endearing i

smile, with wni.t conlidence will lie re-

sort to bis farm, fly over the land, sail
upon seas, meet difficulty and encounter
his danger, if he knows that he is not
spending his strength in vain, but that
his labor will be rewarded by the sweets
of home! Solicitude and disappoint-
ment enter the history of every man's
life, and he is but half provided" for his
voyage who finds but an associate for
happy hours, while for his month of
darkness and distress no sympathizing
partner is prepared. Waitsburg Tiniest.

The Way of Thrift and Energy.
Cincinnati Times-S- t ir.

The people of Chicago owe an eighth
more on mortgages than all the farmers
of Kansas, and $42,000,1)00 more than all
the fanners of Iowa. The Chicagoans
are using the money borrowed and ex-
pect to rind it profitable. If an orator
should get up and tell them thev are
downtrodden they would ask him if he
had anything to lend on a second mort-
gage.

Won't Give Him Away.
The Dalles Chronicle wants to know

who it was talked so free and "gave
himself away" to the writer regarding
the opposition line on the middle Col-
umbia. He is a resideni of that town
and said just what was published, and
The Dalles folks want to. look out for
him and his ilk. Attorian.

It has leaked out that Mr. Andrew
Carnegie has imported a fonrteen-gallo- u

keg of choice Scotch whisky and sent it
to the executive mansion. If the whisky
doesn't leak out likewise there ought to
be no complaint from any quarter. Mr.
Harrison's rehumatiz. timet be rather
bad this fall, when he needs liniment in
such large quantities, for it is well-know- n

no Presbyterian elder could have
any other use for the stuff that would
make 1,120 flowing bowls, by actual
count, if it fell into the hands of an un-
godly man. Ben'll be meaner'n pulsey,
though, if he doesn't let Blaine have a
nip now and then when mornings are
foggy. St. Paul Pioneer Prcxs.

Oregon is making rapid advancement
in all directions, but in all but eleven
counties of the state there arc log school
houses in which the young ideas are
taught how to shoot. Of temples of
learning of this style there are in the
state a total of lOo. Crook county leads
with twenty-fou- r, and Lane follows with
twenty-tw- o. Coos, Malheur, Multno-
mah and Tillamook counties have one
each. Benton has ten, Clackamas two, i

Columbia three, Douglas two, drant
nine, Gilliam four, Klamath six, Lake
two, Linn four, Marion two, Umatilla
four, Wallowa two aud Wasco three.

James Quigley, a sheep herder who
has lieen in the employ of Mr. Durbin,
of Antelope valley, died in the town of
Antelope on Tuesday morning of this
week. The man had been on a pro-
tracted spree, the effect of which was
probably the direct cause of his death.
Prineville Nerx. -

Are Your Children Subject to Croup?
Asa preventive and cure for croup,

(Jnamberlain'8 ,i;ougli Kemedy has no
rival. It is, in fact, the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
that is pleasant aud safe to take. There
is not the least danger in giving it tr
children, aa it contains no injurious
substance.' For sale at50 cents per bottle
by Sniped & Kinerslj. Druggists, d&w.

Notice.
Chas. Stubbling desires 'all those in-

debted to him to come upland settle as
soon as possible. He lost all his stock
by the late fire and a prompt settlement
would greatly oblige him.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bby raa nick, ire gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Itiss, she'clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

A Sure Cure for Tiles.
Itching Piles are known bv moisture

like perspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding, yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedv,
which acta directly on parts affected,
absorbs tumors, allays itching and ef-
fects a permanent cure. 50 cents. Drug-
gists or mail. Circulars free. Dr. o,

329 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Blafceley & Houghton.

n
A Great Liver Medicine.

Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills are a
sure cure for sick headache, bilious coin-plaint- s,

dyspepsia, indigestion, costive-nes- s,

torpid liver, ate. These pills in-
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and stomach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich ?he blood and make the ekiii
clear. Thev also produce a good appe-- ;
tite and invigorate" and strengthen the
entire system by ' their tonic action.
They only require" one pill for a dose and
never gripe or sicken. Sold at 23 cents

box by Blakeley & Houghton.

mai couiu easily ie citron :iv tlie use
. . I 1 r 1 r -

cident an illustration of this fac
Mv wife Was troubled With a nain in her
siue the greater part of the time tor
three years, until cured by Chamber- - .

Iain's Puin Balm. It has, 1" think, per- -
manently cured her. We also have" used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever

'

needed and believe it to be the best in
the world. P. M. Boston, Pennville,
Sullivan Co., Missouri. For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly Druggists.

A Favorite Remedy.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

favorite during the winter months on ac-
count of its great success in the cure of
colds. There is nothing that will loosen
a severe cold so quickly, or as promptly
relieve the lungs. Then it counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. - Jt is
pleasant and safe to take, and fullv-- !

worthy of its popularity. For sale by
snipes s Kinersly, ine lMIIes, Ur. d-- w

j

An Old Adafre.
. ,There is an old adage : hat everv

horlvaava-mnsr- . rrrnv" Tlpnr. r.
of New 'Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let- -
tersays: Chamberlain s Cough Rein-
ed v has taken well here. Evervbodv
likes it on account of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a sevore cold. For
sale by Sni)es & Kinersly, druggists, dw

There Is None Jietter.
Dr. R. L. St. John of Ilowland, Put-

nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy,' because he knows
it to be reliable. He
practice for several 5liiv4;iuabli
is none better, It is
ior colas ana as a preventative and cure
for croup. This most excellent medicine
is for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, The
Jialles, tir. d--

They Speak From Experience.
"We know from experience m the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
will prevent croup," says Messrs. Gad-berr- y

& Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has given great
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in the
market for throat and lung diseases.
For sale by Snipes & Kinerslv druggists.

Saved from Dentil by Onions.
There has no doubt been'more lives of

children saver from deatii in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onions
than any other known remedv, our
mothers "used to make poiilticesof them,
or a syrup, which was always efi'ectual
in breaking up a cough or cold. Dr.
Gnnn's Onion Svrnp is made bv combin
ing a few simple remedies with it which, i

inane ii mure ciieuiiM; um i meiucjiie anu
destroys the taste and odor of the onion.
50c. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton..

PROFESSIONAI. CAKDS.

VTTM. SAUNDERS Aciiitkct. Plans nnd
II ieciticntions furnished for dwellings,

Jhurches, business blocks, schools und factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction pun nm teed. Of-
fice over French's bunk, The Dulles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of Trinity
Medieul Colleire, and member of the Col

lege of Physicians and Surgeon. Ontario, 1'hy- -
iieian and Surgeon. Olliee; rooms 3 and I Chap-
man blorlt. Residence: Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Olliee hours; U to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
mrt 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOAXE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms 5 and. 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. Fourth utreet, one
.lock south of Court House. Office hours U to 12
A. M 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. 11. .

V S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-T- x

lice In Schanuo's building, up stuirs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

Dentist. Gns for theD.6 rainless extraction Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Koonis; men ot
:he Goldeu Tooth, iSecond Street.

THOMPSON Attokket-at-law- . OfficeVE.in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

F. P. HAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON fl. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

K.B.DUFLK. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK KENEFEK.
W ATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, Room No. 13, over Post

Oflire Ituilding, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

H. VILSON Attorney-at-la- Rooms
' . .12 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

: he Dulles, Oregon.
'

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elcgmit Steamer

HEGUItATOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M. ' a

. for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

' Fast Steamer.

DAIiliES GITV,

At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply-t-

Agent, or Purser on Board.
Ofliee northeast comer of Court and Main trect

Ts GQimama FacRing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.
be

MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Fine Lard and Sausages.

124
Curers of BRAND

Bis ;i ml B ;i phi.

Dried Beef, Etc.
Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

DIAMOND - ROLLER - MILL

A.. H. CUBTIS, Prop.

lour of the BestQual- -
ity Always on Hand.

the
wire
Co.

THE DALLEP, OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Biipih;
KKAI.EKS IX- -

Fine. Imported, Key West and Domest i

CIGARS.

Now is the time to paint your house
and if you wish to get the best quality
and a line color use the

Slier, Williams Go.'s Taint.

For those- - wishing to see the uualitv-

and color of the alwve paint we call theii
attention to the residence of S. L. Brooks
Judge Bennett, Smith French and wther.
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents fo .
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

'

:. N. THORXBUKY, T. A. Hl'DSO.--
Ijite Uec. U. b. ijnnl Ollici.--. Xotnry I'll!

PIY&Jil

iu Li I l)l,e kiim
Rooms 7 and 8, TJ.S. Land

OiHce Building,
THE DALLES, - OK EG OX.

pilings, Contests,
And Business of all Kinds Before Ihe Local

and General Lau Gllicc

Promptly Attended to.

Over Sixteen Years Experience.

-- WE ALSO 10 A

General EealJEsiate BMslness.

All Correspondence Promptly .Vnswereo.

S.LYOUNG,
(Successor to 32. i'.KVli,,

DEALER IN

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SlbVEHWiLRE, xETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

105 Secosil St.. Tho Dalles.Or.

Health is Wealth !

53 Z5 I x C.Wfl I

as

mm r 7

iTRf ATMENT- -

Dit. E. C. Ve6T's Nekvb and Brain Treat
ment, n guaranteed specific fcr Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Ncunilia,
Ileadaclie, Nervous Prostration caused by the nte
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in
sanity and leading to misery, decay and deuthJ
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Towci
in cither sex, Involuntary Losses and Spermat-
orrhoea causeil byiover exertion of the brain, sell
abuse or over Indulgence. Each box contain
one month's treatment. ? 1.00 a box, or six boxes
for 15.00, sent by d on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX KOXES
To cure nn v case. With each order received b
us for six boxes, accompanied by ?5.00, we

the purchaser our written guarantee lo re-

fund the money if the treatment does not eftcc'
cure. Guarantees issued only by

BLAKELXT & UOUGHIOK,
Prescription Druggists,

175 Second St. The Dalles. Or.J

A EW

uiiaeitawiaiJiMMUiap
' ; Ami a I

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
HEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to a
complete Undertaking E:UE, lfmnSS"ri .'

I

ana as we are in no way
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will

low accordingly.
Remember our place on Second street,

next to Moody's bank.

Phil Willig,
UXION ST.. THE DALLES, OK

Keeps on hand a full line of

- MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready -- Made Clothing.!

Pants and Stiils
MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and gee my Goods before,
nurchasing elsewhere.

$20 REWARD.

TILL BE i"Aii FOR ANY INFORMATION
lending to Ihecouvirtion of parties cutting

rojws or in any way interfering with tin
Aie- - o 'rthiys of Tiik Elkctmc I.taHi

; . If. dl.ENN,

T. A

Washington

SITUATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire.

OF

For Further Information Call at the Office of

interstate
0. D. TSVIOR, TBE DSltES.

NAVIGATION.

Go.,

PORTLAND.

Minnesota Thresher Ifg. Co.,
- and Dealers in

Minnesota Chief Separators,
Giant k Stillwater and Traction Engines,

"CHIEF" Farm Wagons,
Stationary Engines and Boilers of all

.Mills and Fixtures, Wood-Workin- g Machinery, Wood
Split Pulleys, Oils, Lace and Belting.

& B

i ?"Mct our Prices before Purchasing.

267 Front Street,

Candall
MANUFACTURERS

FURNITURE

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. 166 SECOND STREET.

: DEALERS IN

Play, Grain

fflasonic Block, Corner Third and Court Streets, The Dalies, Oregon.

New - Umatilla- - House,
THE BALLFS, OREGON. ;

HAMDLEY & SSNNOTT, PROP'S.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

Ticket and aggage Olliee. of the O.K. & N. Company; 'and office of the Wester
l

L'n ion Telegraph Office ire in the IIoteT."

Eire-Pro- of Safe the Safety, of all Valuables.

H. Thompson' J. S. scuenck, H. W.Beau
1'residcnt. . t. Cnshkr

First Mai '. M.
"HE - - OREGON

A General Banking Business
Deposits subject to Sight

, Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold 01;

New York,. San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRECTORS.
Tuojirsox. Jno. S. Sen uxor.

. SpAKKSt- Gko. A. LinitK.
II. M. IJeall.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT AG EXE RAL BANKING BUS1NF.S- -

Letters of Credit issued in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on SewYork, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland
Seattle Wash and various points in Or- -
j"ri"T nnrl VvochinfrrAn

- Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. .

Bnmstl Out 1st Aain in Business !

Wm. ffllGJlEIili,
UNDERTAKER,

And Eaibnlnicr, h:is nsain started with a new
nnd complete stock of everything needed in

the uider:akiui? business. Particular
attention puid to erubalininfr and

taking care of the dead. Orders
promptly r.ttended to, day or

night.
Prices as Low as the Lowest

Place of business, diagonally across from
Opera Block, on tho corner of Third nnd Wnsh-iugto- n

Streets, The Dalles, Oregon
d.vw '

$500 Reward!

We wiil pay the above reward for snj raseol
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Kick Headache, Iu-- ;
digestion, n or Cohtivcness we cau;i1
cure wim West's Vegetable I iver lllis, when Ihe
directions arc strictly complied with. They arc
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated, liarge boxes coutainiliK 3t
Pills, 2i cents. Beware of counterfeits end iiui-- '
talons. The genuine Manufactured nnlv bv
THE JOHN WIST COM PAN Y (.'IliuAfiti.
lU.INOL--

.V HOl'CTITON,

Vrencrlplioii IrusgiMi,

15 Krcond HI. - Thp Dallcx, Ot.

HEAD

Best Selling Property of
the Season in the

Investment
72 WASHINGTON ST.,

Manufacturers

Plain

sizes.

Belts

for

DALLES,

transacted
received,

available

Oregon,

KiaiiELKY

Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

arget,
ANO DEALERS IX

CARPETS

and Fted.

io waisup CO.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments

For Sale on Commission.

fates Reasonable.

-- MARK GOODS

"W. Oo.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

E STRICT!

irst Class
The Lareest. Fa-te- at ana Flneat la the World.

Passenfrer accomodations unexcelled.
KFtf YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW- -

Kvery Saturday,
NEW YOBS, OIBBALTEK an NAPLES,

At regular Intervals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

' rates on lowest terms to and from the principle
E30I0H, ENGLISH, I2ISH a ALL COHTTKEOTAL

tickets available to return by either the pic-turesque Clyde A North of Ireland or Kaplei & Gibraltar
Cram ua Kexay Orion for Air Amomt at Lwrt itUz.

Appiy to any or our ocal Affente or to
HENDERSON BKOTHEKS, Chicago, ILL

Fop Sale at a Bargain.
A GOOD r

Traction Engine
Haa only been run sixty days.

Buffalo Pitts Thresher
Only used two months.

Chopping Mill,
Capable of 15 to 20 tons per day: cost
31.
The above will be sold on easy terms,

W. L. WARD,
The Dalles, Or.

PAUL KREFT CO..
DEALERS IX

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete nnd the Latest

Patterns and Designs iu

l'rnetieal Painters aud Paper Hanger. Notiu
but the ln-s-t brands of the .Ut-- r

Pirint used in all ouc .work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. All orders
romptly attended to.

SITOP Adjoining Ked Front Grocery,
THIRL STitEET.

r if j

O


